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INFORMATIONSCHEDULE

JUNIORSACTIVITY

TIME

12 NOON - 
12.30PM

12.30PM - 
2.00pm

2.00PM - 
3.00pm

3.00PM - 
4.00PM

4.00PM - 
4.30PM

6.00PM -  
7.30PM

7.30PM - 
9.00PM

Registration /
Musical Statues

Equestrian*

Lunch

Rice Krispie 
Bun Making

Playground Visit 
(Supervised)

Express Yourself 
Through Song /  

Dinner

Movie & Snack

Registration / 
I Spy

Meet the Owls

Lunch

Table 
Tennis

Playground Visit 
(Supervised)

Mount Juliet 
X-Factor / 

Dinner

Disco / 
Dinner

Ring Board 
Competition / 

Dinner

Talent Hour / 
Dinner

Drama / 
Dance / 
Dinner

Movie & Snack

Registration /
Guess Who?

Archery

Lunch

Court 
Tennis

Playground Visit 
(Supervised)

Movie & Snack

Registration /
Musical Chairs

Golf**

Lunch

Rounders

Playground Visit 
(Supervised)

Movie & Snack

Registration /
Musical Statues

Sports Day

Lunch

Art & Craft

Playground Visit 
(Supervised)

Movie & Snack

Registration / 
I Spy

Nature Walk

Lunch

Rice Krispie 
Bun Making

Playground Visit 
(Supervised)

Movie & Snack

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
LOCATION 
Mount Juliet Juniors Building. 
 
 
MEETING POINT & PICK UP 
Meeting point is at Mount Juliet Juniors Building. Collection times are 4.30pm and 9.30pm sharp. 
 
 
OPENING TIMES 
Open Tuesday to Sunday 
Afternoon: 12.00 noon - 4.30pm  |  Evening: 6.00pm - 9.30pm 
 
 
MEALS 
Lunch and dinner will be provided during the Mount Juliet Juniors afternoon and evening clubs. 
 
 
EQUESTRIAN 
The Equestrian activity will take place in the Mount Juliet Equestrian centre.
Please Note: Children must wear wellie boots or a boot with a small heel. We can’t allow children in to the stables  
in trainers, flip-flops etc. Those wishing to ride will need to wear jeans / leggings. Children will not be permitted to  
ride in shorts. 
 
 
GOLF 
Golf is also available for Juniors throughout the summer - please check details in club house. 
 
 
NON-PACKAGE PRICES 
Full Day: €35  |  Afternoon: €25  |  Evening: €15 
 
 
AGE GROUP 
5 years to 12 years

AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

EVENING ACTIVITIES

SAMPLE

Please note all estate activities must be pre booked prior to arrival to the estate on 056 777 3000 or 
email reception@mountjuliet.ie



AGE 12+

MR JINX

EQUESTRIAN

You can feel the 400 years of equestrian history at Mount Juliet in every open stretch, every expansive pasture 
and secluded trail, every set of FEI show jumps. Whether you’re an experienced rider wanting to emulate our very 
own Lady Helen McCalmont, who would fly fearlessly and thunderously around the estate, or you’re a complete 
beginner looking to experience an affinity with these magnificent animals for the first time: our range of horses 
and Equestrian Centre are ready and waiting.

ARCHERY

From budding little Robin Hoods to championship level bowmen, we welcome archers of all ages and abilities to 
practice this ancient art amidst the evocative, picturesque surroundings of Mount Juliet.

FALCONRY

How often does one get the opportunity to interact so intimately with one of nature’s most beguiling hunting 
animals? At Mount Juliet, our falconry experiences take the form of various walks through the estate with our 
expert falconers. Not only will you have the chance to witness the profoundly close relationship that exists 
between falconer and falcon, you will also have the chance to handle the birds yourself. Don the beautifully 
crafted leather glove and watch as it takes flight from its perch on your fingers, returning to feed when you 
summon it.

FISHING

Even the most eye-catching countryside can be elevated by stretches of open water, running free as it cuts a path 
through pastures and woodland alike. At Mount Juliet, we are particularly blessed in this respect, with not one but 
two significant rivers within its walls: the famous River Nore and its tributary, the King’s River. Both rivers have 
supplied the tables of Mount Juliet Estate, and other great houses of the area, with plentiful catches of salmon 
and wild brown trout, through the years

GOLF

To play golf at Mount Juliet is to experience up to 7,200 yards of visionary, a Jack Nicklaus Signature Designed 
Parkland, set across 180 acres of rolling Irish countryside. Magnificent specimen trees, miles of rushing river and 
verdant pastures all play their part, bringing sensational natural beauty to a course that is ranked among the 
world’s finest parkland courses and has played host to numerous unforgettable tournaments.

Golf tuition is through our Golf Academy which uses advanced teaching software (Trackman®, swing/video 
system and hardware).

Please note all estate activities must be pre booked prior to arrival to the estate on 056 777 3000 or 
email reception@mountjuliet.ie


